Southeast Community College
Global Education Student Travel Scholarship

Campus: All SCC campuses

Amount of Award: $200

Number of Awards: 3

Scholarship Basis: Registered for Global Education Course and Trip

Eligibility Criteria:
1. Applicant must be registered for an approved Global Education class and trip.
2. Applicant must complete the scholarship application, have a recommendation from one faculty member, and a minimum grade point average of 2.5 or above.
3. Applicant must have successfully completed a minimum one quarter as a declared program student.
4. Applicant must be registered for a minimum 9 credit hours.

Selection Process: Applications will be screened and awarded by the Global Education Scholarship Committee.

Type of Scholarship: Annual

Scholarship Source: Southeast Community College Educational Foundation/Global Education Student Travel Scholarship

Scholarship Contact: SCC Global Education Scholarship Committee. Send all Requests to: William Waters, Global Education Coordinator, wwaters@southeast.edu or 402-323-3624